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come help me out, or I'll le buried ' machinery. Nay more, if they go

alive." j to trades, they will soil their hands.

A Washingtonian who was pass- - brown their skins and be obliged to

ing tie grave yard, hoard the noise j wear coarse clothing. And some pa-i- t

sotnded as "though it was above his rents are unwise enough to permit

headand it was some time belure j their sons to live ns they please and

he (ould imagine from whence it continually run themselves in debt,
came. The cries continued loud and 1 low frequently too, do indulgent

The Washinetonian rents say, my boy is too weakly to
a '. . ..,,! n A .;.

fr e - ,
......uiuicu iu r.,,

saw poor Jnke almost covered wun j

j:-- . .1 I n

- .Vfry, i.t',r-PTr- ntr' trie mat - 1

terr asked the Washingtonian.
--Oh! sir," cried the hall Imri'-- d (in

man, 'eh! sir, get rue out and 111 sign
the piedize! I will - indeed I will."

The siturtiun of Jake was extreme -

ly perilous, for he had dug away the j

r.v'P 10 tric.,ujwe h,ve too many by one half of
himself, until that above was likely
to (all in upon him. IJut notwiui- -

standing the danger, the Washingto- -

nian could not refrain from laughing,
for Jake had repeatedly declarpd j

to him that he would net sign awny !

his lihcity? However, alter conside--

Jake found luin-l- r
,

finna. i

-

wmfc nl n trrwln. Thn d,nt i nlmlo
1:1 ... VYiinM Iipln cncli n li iv ma---

,
if ' iany. 1 111 nuirea 01 a nana-sa-

slerlpp. hammer, n nrintinrr rtrpc nnrl
fast, is not the thing, Unless more

jboys are put to trades, or on farms.
a lew years, every city, town and

village in the Union will be crowded
jth ruflled shirted and starched up
clerks, doctors, lawyers, minister
and paupers. Nw in all conscience,

such characters, who are sucking the
d it om tim community,

A word to the young. Learn
Wades. Work at something noinut- -

ter what. Go into a tailor's shop, a
printing office, or a sail loft; do any
thing hut study law, physic, or rfivini- -

ty. Jlien vou will be hnnnv if you
live and always have within vour
reach the means of n good support.

or poor, no matter, do somc- -
1111 and vou will never re- -

ou live to ltic i

tiger and hjena or us they would
the pestilential air of an infectad ci
ty, whore stoie frightful melady is
sweeping offjt victims by thousands.
There is something poisonous and
contaminatiug in the very breath of
the slanderer The ignoble wretch
who is guilty ti'tha foul crime of slan-

der he w ho ivontonly and malicious-
ly assails tha character of bis fellow
men ought to receive the contempt,
the hatred. Mid the curses' of the
whole wortif r .... ..

Lying. Notwithstanding the as-

sertion may seem a bold one, we
think there is in the human mind an
inherent love of lies. A writer very
justly remarks, that there never ye't
was a lalsehood so open and impru-
dent, which often repeated, and told
with a smooth tongu?, would not find
many to give it credence. Not a
day passe but some monstrous lies,
decked out with strong assurance of
sincerity and zeal, pass current with
the multitude. There is an appetite
for falsehood in the world, that makea
the many hendtsd monsters gorge the
lood, however dirty, and like a hun-

gry dog, pluck morsels from the very
kennel.

Il'ceipr , to dress Silk. It the silk
he much soiled it should be carefully

ashed w ithout rubhinz or rinlv'.
ot sou water and fine

it mu?t be rinsed

i. . . . ,

' CO3C2RESSI0X1L
On the 7tu inst. Mr. Niles offered

resolutions for the annexation of
Texas, the substance of which is
that, within one year, Texas shall
form a State not larger than the lar-
gest now in the Union, and cede the
residua of her territory to the United
States: $300,000 to be advanced by
this Government to pay the heirs of
Frederick ifewscn the sum furnished
by him to build up the Texan navy,
!' Mit?ourco!mnime tsgird tu
slavery to be observed.

On motion of Mr. Bailey, of Vir--
Ijrinia, the House resolved itself into
j Corinoittee of the Whole on the Tex-

as question. Mr. Hopkins, of Vir
ginia, took the chair, and the debate
proceeded.

Mr. Yancy, of Alabama, being en-

titled to the floor, commenced his
speech. In coming to the main ques-
tion, Mr. Y. favored ths plan of Mr.
Tibbats, choosing to admit Texas at
once as a State, because in his view
that was the most constitutional way
of disposing of the question.

Ihere were numerous petitions lor
the floor, but Mr. Daily had it assign-
ed to him. Mr. B. contended that
there was abundant constitutional
power to admit Texas into the Un-

ion. We could eet Texas either un-

der the war making porer or under
the power to admit new States into
the Union.

Mr. IJailev argued the constitution- -

question until the expiration of his
n the lloor wa3 iriven to

--ew York, who 6e--1

members IO
f (ne j

with Mexico; 2. We would assume
an untold debt, without knowing the
resources for its payment; 3. And be
bound to assume also the obligations
of Texas in her treaties with loieign
powers, without being aware at pres-
ent what they were; 4. Because
there had been nothing proposed to
settle the question of slavery, leav-
ing it for future action ; and 5. Its sec-

tional bearing, to increase the politi-
cal power oi the South.
. -- JLiQivenitjjth course, of his re-

marks, said that as much as ha & been
urged about precedent, with regard
to the measure, and the necessityjfor
following it, he had never, in the
course of his reading, met with a
similar case that of one independ-
ent nation voluntarily uniting with
another. Therefore, we could follow
no precedents the question beinj
entirely new, we had to set one.
He gave his reasons for asserting that
Texas was independent and sover-
eign, and equal to other nations of the
earth, and possessed a right to .the
soil, quoting from writers on th lawa
of nations in support of his argument,
and as applicable to the circumstan-
ces attending the war between Tex-
as and Mexico in 1836, &c

At the conclusion of his remarks,
the committee rose, and the House
adjourned.

A Wholesale Thief. This morn
ing a man named Charles Smith was
brought before the Recorder charged
with stealing household furniture, a
1 r 11.1 . Jnorse ana a -proP,r7
vermau piu. ' 'V. "., V

oy yesterday arresieu ounm ui we
instigation ot lmop, wno siaiea tnai

tole from bis farm, which is
teen miles distant from this

t of the 13th inst. all
lure, his horse and

came to the
ins mar--

v.


